Housing bargains galore
Pottstown housing sales have
Pottstown is also the safest place
picked up in 2016 over the same
to walk, because our town is well
period last year, and prices have
endowed with sidewalks.
risen slightly, but homes are still
The popular misconception is that
amazingly undervalued.
Pottstown has a crime problem. Not
There are no better housing barreally. The reality is, the suburbs are
gains
anywhere
in
far more dangerous than Pottstown
southeastern Pennsylbecause of car accidents.
vania.
Pottstown offers a healthy, lowOf course, this is
cost lifestyle, starting with affordable
bad news for taxpayhousing for all.
ers, who must support
everrising school
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municipal
budgets without any help from a
rising tax base.
It’s also bad news for current
homeowners who owe more on
their properties than they’re
worth.
As we’ve discussed previously,
scores of homes throughout Pottstown are worth less than their
assessed value.
But if you’re looking for costeffective housing, with far more
style and character than you can
find in the suburbs, Pottstown
beckons.
Downtown Pottstown, and High
Street east almost to Rosedale
Drive, are listed on the National
Register of Historical Places.
The Pottstown School District THIS LOVELY VICTORIAN HOME
will soon offer teachers and profes- at 549 High Street, restored with
sionals a 5-year, forgivable loan to period fixtures, is selling for
buy a house in Pottstown.
$65,000. Its assessed value is
We hope the borough will make $181,000.
the same offer to policemen.
Pottstown is the
Pottstown housing prices
only community in
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public transit ser75
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